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Gath«r th® Wayild® IWm.

O cherish the kumiui ftowwe 
That are scatecosd along the trap.
And help them trim their face*
To the light o# the brighter J»jr f 
O help them to reek the ssraahlne 
That gleam* o’er the path of right.
Till the shadows that He dboot them 
Shall dm oft to a glorious light.

O many there are that are fading 
On the great highway of life !
Fading, drooping and dying 
’M id ceaneleee toil and strife.
Hot there’* never a little (lower.
Be It e’er so humble and small,
By our heavenly Father forgotten ;
He tenderly loreth them all ?

0 ye who would servo Ood truly,
And hear the words, “Well down F* 
Stretch forth thy hand to hi* eludren, 
And gather them one by ooe 
Into the beautiful sunshine.
Oat of the shadow of sin ;
With a hand that Is gentle and loving. 
Tenderly gather them in.

O then will the btesotag* of angels 
Be wafted to thee from above.
Ami the light of their presence will guide 

thee
In thy beautiful mansion of love.
And for the kind words thou hast spoken 
To the suffering children of Oed,
A crown of bright (towers immgitoJ. ft 
My brother, will be thy MHrflafT
......1i. ■ —1111 ........
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. JctUh, th® Young Eng.

•Judah, although only eight years 
old when he was made king, walked 
in the way® of the Lord, and tamed 
not to the right baud nor the left 
after wiekedneo®. Before he wax 
Mixteeu be sought the Lord, and be
gan to purge the city from idolatry, 
lie broke down the altars of Baalim, 
an idol god, and the carved images, 
and made dust of them, ami strewed 
it npott the graves of those that had 
worshiped the idols, and he burnt 
the boues of the priests that offered 
the sacrilct*. Be also gave orders 
to Ifitkfon the priest to collect sains 
of money from the people, eo that 
the temple of the Lord could be re
paired, aud by this means a large 
union u two® obtain**). Skillful work
men of all kinds of trades labored 
hard to repair the temple, and to 
restore it to something of its former 
spied*!*#.**

“Who built the temple, mother!* 
said Honey.

“Why, don't you knowP said 
Susie, “it was Solomon, and it was 
covered all over with glistening gold 
cn plates.”

“Some time won’t you tell as about 
the temple, mother P*

“Yes, I will try to bear it in mind,” 
said Mrs. B. “It seems that in clear* 
ing up the house of the Lord Um 
priest, Hilkiab, found a book."

“A printed book like oars, moth 
er V1

“No indeed, printing was not in 
vented then, by. means of type and 
ink as our books now are printed 
The books then were simply rolls of 
parch me ut, made of different mate
rial from our paper, and written 
upon with ink and a reed pen, and 
then rolled op and tied earefally. 
Sometimes several rolls were to
gether npou the same subject. These 
rolls were called books. The I 
that was found proved to be tike 
book of the law of Ood, given for 
the government of the Jews. Shap 
ban, the scribe, told the young king 
about this book, and said, ‘Hilkiah 
has given me a book, and I would 
like to read it to yon.’ ‘Do so/ said 
Josiah. When the king heard for a 
short time some of the words of the 
law, he rent his clothes.”

“That was a mark of deep sorrow, 
yon told ns the other night,” said 
Henry.

“Yes, he was greatly distressed, 
and he called the priest and bis at
tendants and said, *6o and inquire 
of the Lord for me about this book, 
for the anger of the Lord is great, 
because our fathers have not kept 
this law as God commanded.’”

“Who did they go to, mother, to
inquire about the book F 

“There was a good womau named 
Qnldah liviug in Jerusalem, a proph
etess, and the priest and the other 
meu went to her and asked her to 
inquire of the Lord for them. Bbe 
answered them, ‘The Lord says that 
He will surely bring dreadful evil 
npon this place, even all the curses 
written in the book of the law; be
cause the people have forsaken him 
aud worsniped idols, and disobeyed 
all the commands of the law.’”

“That was a dreadful uieasfefa to 
return to the king, mother.”

“Yes Indeed, bat the Lord said 
also, that because the young king 
had humbled bis heart, and had 
tried to do what was right, that he 
would not bring this terrible trouble 
upon the city and people in his life- 
time, and that his pign should not 
be disturbed if he obeyed God.”

“What did the king say when the 
priest told him that message, moth 
er t”
• “He sent ©at and collected all the 
elders of Judah aud Jerusalem, and 
had them all to go with himself and 
the people to the temple, and then |
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PanraispBsof

Dr. Alifomdir, who wrote his
remtoKwoiOo ef H«Ory to 1850. roW- 
cure Id ssytof feom hb etmerrotioos
'"f Hctjrr aud thr American orator* 

tWe prrhoC that Henry 
i aa rstnwMMry and nmmso 
o orator, ao4 votfeu the mao
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were abslstcb peculiar, mod 
a* inimitable ao they were mdeoctih 
ahte. Theso were frit hy every 
heoiwr foWtsdr foom His haul j 
luge were sooiitHguva (bdo alcd aod 
eiprrmed by 0 loop pooer, aided by 

o»|«rrt aad pine wg

Jrife mod’s foreign tortee. Ilia sturdy 
tore of country and of mankind 
animated him Hffnogh all fell dBioer,
aud thee fee wee an Mexible re* 
publican in character, who, like 
Hretoa, wosld drive out every ty- 
root, end banish the Tarqniue ell. 
Ho Me fame is peculiarly American, 
for he declared at the opening of the 
drat Congress: “I am no longer e 
Virginian, I am an American.”—JVe- 
Issue I (Quarterly Review.

Foetal Card*.

The following phetroct of the laws 
and rulings of the PostrOffioe De- 
psrimeat n^pueting imetnl cards, up 
fto fiephowher, 1W73. is worthy of 
preaemtiou.

Fwatel Cards ore sold at all poet 
is the Uoited tkatos, in small 
pe quMiititlea, a® the value of 

or for ooe cent a piece, 
charging nothing 

the printing eo the face, 
isepertetlon from the 
to the piece of dietri-

hotiou. , . iik 0 m
T- tVwtal »OanU deposited lo ooy 
post-wdloo for mailing, moat ho tnset- 
od by paetotoatora, m oil the details 
ef tfoeupoftotioa, the aamu as let 
ten, ood ore sot to be carried to

other, hot to every part ef aey city 
when they era mailed; the lew do
ing two coots no drop letters is 
miles, whee they an* delivered by 
eerrieto, no® applying to them.

1’owlet Coeds may be forwarded to 
another pootoMhoa, at the request ef 
the party addressed, without eddi 
tioual ebargn. provided they have 
out been delivered ; hot if delivered 
to the person addressed er to their
. •—— a 1*1,1 a* saj*h# Ikd* uemiit onaas tlenlNFwfT| 1-wl^j Otow Hv* opC. wjfli **I K* lIx^M
ttseept as letters and at letter rates 
ef puatagr.

l’ustal thirds Ssast be without oey 
wrttksg or printing upon their foes 
oUmw than the address, lo entitle 
thorn to pass by mail for ooe cent a

Foetid Cords issued by the Gov 
element ere the only sees with writ 

ou thrm (hot emu be emit

REGULATOR
For over FOBTY YEARS this

PURELY VEGETABLE
LIVES MEDICINE has proved to be tbs

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC

Janndir*, niliou* attacks, oil >* HEAlr 
ACHE, Colic, I>epres*len of Spirits, Sour 
Stomach, Heartburn, CHILLS AND FE
VER, Ac.. Ac.

After year* of careful experiments, te 
meet s great sod urgent demand, we now 
produce from our original Genuine Putt-
it" THE PHEPABED,

at 8IIIHON8’ LIVES 
______________ _ containing all its won
derful sad valuable prormiie*, aud offer
it in ___ _____

ONE DOLLAR BOTTLES.
The Powders (price aa before)..........WIjOS
Sent^hT .1.00

tr CAUTION l JEL
Buv no Powder* or PREPARED SIM

MONS’ LTVER REGULATOR unless in 
our eagrsvsd wrapper, wilii Trade mark, 

id Signature nubiStamp and
ether i«

roken. Non#

SOLD BY. ALL DRUGGISTS.
Oct 11

DR. M LANE’S
Celebrated American

Worm Specific,
' ^ '■ x'*' ’■ fa **5*?

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

THE cocntensacr is pale sad lesdea* 
colored, with occasion*] flushes, or s 

circumscribed spot on one or both cheeks ; 
the eyes become doll; the pupils dilate; as 
azure semicircle runs along the lower eye. 
lid; the nose is irritated, swells, and soma, 
times bleeds; a swelling of the upper lip; 
occasional headache, with humming or 
throbbing of the cars; in unusual secretion 
of sail vs; slimy or furred tongue; breath 
very fo«l, particularly in the morning; 

by mail fee osse oral; all ether |*r»at> •PP*tite ™able, sometimes vorsciom,
- iwm »r warn .j

them except ike name nod nmMence ^ KOnmch; occasional names and vomit, 
wf Um* party addrensed, esu not pass ing; violent pains throughout the abdo> 
by mail at fee* than lettnr rate*. »en; bowels irregular, at times costive;

l-wul H»U«1 in diraeUnf «<~1. -10=7; DO. unf^q.^tly witk
. , 7* blood; bellv swollen and hard; unoe tur-

•r otherwise enn not be redeemed by bld f r^r;tion occ*,ional>v diffeuk. and

J j

Feb 14
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bis insightHenry 
Into the
sini Is gnsl esses he furssed his 
sstimal* ef lbs jsry, ami made his, 
hi* simwal* to Ifeeir urrislictiiirn sud 
character Hs *ddiwi»ssd the eosrt 
with ptahsai rwspsci. Dr. Alex 
ssnfor, hearing him Is 17B4. to de 
femes ef thsss irtmissls. dsalscstl 
that his nssatr was swtsh that be 
felt sa isstoslaseow* sympathy with 

l||| was folt by every

| esUss*tws u nder any csreu mala tiers
whatever.

IWtal Ganls that have rwsebed 
them demistohm asd remain in the 
festottes can not be returned to 
their writers even though they eon 
tain sack a request, new sou they be 
advertmed, or set it te the Dead Let
ter Offer; but if sot delivered with
in sixty days from their receipt, the 

instructed to liars

Tlms-Estftog Flower®.

Mr. Henry djhs shove the
end is kfctcr

if the shoulders, hut 
hs always st might 

rued to Ids fsM stature. He wore a 
brown wig, as4*>m*timce a ncariet 
cost, accordinN I ’ the fashion of the 
day, tbergh usaialli his dress was
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sod brilliant.”
Referring to this eulogy. Mr. Far

her, the biographer of Unfa* ('haste, 
writes:

SO- far salt by 1

May 9:

which □ fell In emSfclala Af toifeid
, but esses ef

this kind hat* 
to which, oa eccoset of the 
•till present to the wall sod 
flung of the 
mm oa® Aoewer. 
cent series of esporimesto by 
throws seme light Air to gtons re 
eeivera wee sslperted tu the sethm 
of Ifohwriuforth green and arwsissi 
arid by simply piaeisg these eat* 
•toeem he neat h seme bodlre to a 
moiat eoadlttou, asd fey apfdytag 
them ee e costing to other*, with 
sad without paper, potato sad wheat 
•torch being rmpfoyvd •* wm

The ilo*ci a of ocrUm plant* are 
so nensitive to the effect of light and 
beat that they open ami close at the 
same time each day, nmikiug the 
sun’s altitude ami lucIinaLoo. This 
fact was made by liunoruo, (be groat 
botanist, the basis of mauy experi 
meu I* aud olMter%ation», resulting in 
the ansugetucut called bis “floral 
dock.” It rouainleri o( ibrcc divi 
sums, (xmtainiag flowers that ojx»u 
nihI close earlier aud Inter, nooording

, —||m* state of tbe atuiospbeiv. This 
r*l>m «w .<n»fty J „„ tb). ..raH„KV|„r,,l| dl,

and indicated tl*e state of Ibe wcetb- 
er. A “trojdciil division,* as it whs 
called, contained (lowers aud marked 
sunrise aud aunsrt; aud a “horologi
es I division,” cuusistiag of flowers 
that o|*»tied .smd clocmd Ml fixed aud ; 
invariable hours*

It is a curious fact that there are 
twenty four varieties of plaiito whose 

aad who had a native eloquence blonsom* o|»rn successively at tbe 
eqanl to Henry himnrir Ho, tf w* boors of the day and night.
r> U> lit. tObriiw, lb» UM» l/nkinn ot« hi* li*l, we 8ml the 

riaa. nad down to to* kmmmrn^ Lord |n> „|H?n* at five o’clock A. M.,
Browgh*m, *i«fl to* «4.4sratml aepb ^ cveoiug prim rone at five
•,r* ^ ■h I’rmdtm, af Osrolma p.jg. Midnight belong* to tbe “cac

tus grand Worn or night blooming
cvrrn*, whom' magnificent flower ex- 
pntids and diffuses » subtile js-rfonie 
**mmi after *unaet, gradually niifokls 
and then closes la-fore day-dawn, 
when its strange mission I* ended. 
Die African marigold o|*en* at seven 
o’clock In the evening uml close* at 
four, if the weather be felr. If it 
d«M** rnK open, ram i* certain the 
m*xt day. It is said the flower® of 
the waterlily close and sink into tlio

A Ills
aud hi* complex on dark. 

Ills eye* were haset, or a Idwe grv* ., 
j os the shadews fell upou bis (ace,

i lit I CgtoF ff Iffcsr ®' *■' wfessa* ataa 11 m 1 tlsaosAa flMxF
fem j TVs exjMWMWkoit af Ms fem was SM® 

gens rally as ef inlamaity. Dr. Alexander says 
dust, that he huew Ip* atotor, Mrs. Msm

ted by hiccough; cosgh 
sad convulsive; aacaay aad di*> 

tarbed deep, with grinding of toe teeth; 
temper variable, bat generally irritable,flee.

Whenever toe above symptoms 
are found to exist,

DR. M LANE S VERMIFUGE
Will certainly effect a cure.

The universal success which has at. 
tended toe administration of this preps, 
ration has been such as to warrant us in 

ourselves to the public to
RETURN THE MONEY 

j is every instance where it should prow® 
ineffectual: “ providing the symptoms at. 
Beading toe sickness of toe child or sdalr 
should warrant toe supposition of worms 
being toe cause.** In all cases toe Medi
cine to be given nr mucr accoanawcx 
wm» TO I DlttmOKt.

We pledge ourselves to toe public, toss

Dr. M’Lanc’s Vermifuge
DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY 
in any form; and tost it is an ioaoceat 
preparation, utt tsfnfit tf itorg the light
en injury ts tbe msti Under mfemt.

Address sli orders to 
FLEMING BROS., Ptmooaoa. Pa.
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Or. M Lmme t,
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<luring tbe Unt 
hs that af

the Fk&ta ami Foxes ef twogimh rw- 
iKivs Ho wu pram ibw uaUve eta 
qnesMW of ilsuMfr, **** m *• totwl aol 
to a*i**eiI sHte aoratoa «f bws aw
taught etaqunsees for he wo* mri an 

After from right d*) m t*» threw- ««vb, wratur like Fos, wrier * taug tramiug
in dilferent cmaifo the praasun of at- in debate, and in spite of tsainiv, a*
seu11»reted h>drogru to the nlf «a* Fmrkuey s«iA RtoqoriK* ran in
otiimafakably srseatal b) teats, o«nl bla native weml sole* It run to water preriaely at sunset, rise again
U tt ».> doubt that tawe* of chronic bla Wood, and l«ura® out u«i the feral to the surfsee and expand with sun-
arawatcai iwtaouing must bo attrife 
“ted nut ont) to tbe aoechautcai mix 
tore of *rarnica! compounds with 
tbe tor of rmisw in tho form of dost, 
but al*o to the presence of this go*, 

the

II

flff^fe. W7¥tn tHf»

<4 tfea gas la fo. 
to Iho nir nod the

to
la »oc Aprai cothe

Henry uraa |fe« mart af the pmqde. 
He Miami b) thorn and they by him. 
Ha w«a tho moat popular man to 
Virginia to a mvolutfemary age, and
tiife IMMMtlferltY VflkfflfeiMfl lilktl illllll IMllital
to this day. He arms *l*w>* a ton- 
naff re|M»hlMto and ui>‘la®mteil do 
fonder of Ubosty. George Mason and 
Henry tod Use ttpartan I mod of Vir
ginia, though Henry wa* no Athenian 

Mr.
Hfe|

tatoee. Hrtuy ever

n*e.
I*li«> deserttas the lotus of the 

Kofihratfa, which follows the same 
order, and the reverence which was 
paid by the Kgyptiana to tbe lotas is 
supposed by some to be from its as 
ooctatiou* with tbe uovd snn.— 
Flower® and fruit of tbe lotas are 
engraven on Eastern tombs and 
monumenu, and adorn tbe head® of 
the sculpt a red deities. Besides the 
“floral dock.” there la a floral enlen 
dar, in whtoh each month to marked 
by tta own loyal flower.

Ladies' Apartment with a 
sdv in sttcnunnr*.

Order* per mail nromptlv a

Door, Sash aad Blind;
■-at*

I i
I

I < -1

CHARLESTON.

city, and under the
--------- *-Jite*.

for Price List 
Ware Booms : King. «
Street, ou foie of Cftjr 
Box, No. 17®.

July 7

Tho Short Lino

C. C. & A. UALLBOAS
General Ticket Depj 

CoLmsu,feei

ON sod after MONDAY, J ami 
the following .Scbeftole will 

over this road s
oorxc, NoCtn. 
Train No,!.

Leave Ausmsta, S S9 * si 
Leave Gmniteville, 4 4S * at 
Arrive Ctoambia, *6 3® a m 
Leave Columbia, 8 42 a m 
Arrive Charlotte, }DT pa

GOING SOI THL
Tr

4!
rain No. 1.

Leave Charlotte, 4 20 a m 
Arrive Columbia, P 30 * aa 
Leave Columbia, *9 45 a m 
Leave Graniteville, 110 pm 
Arrive Augusta, 12 00 p m 

•Breakfast, t Dinner. +S 
Standard time 10 minutes 

Washington; six minutes fssterflmi 
lumbia time.

All trains run daily. No. S 
connection at Charlotte for 
North aad East, either via 
Richmond, Raleigh, W* ' 
and Richmond, or Rah 
Portsmouth and old Boy 
also, at Richmond, with C 
Ohio Road, for the Virginia 
the West.

Both South bound 
connection at Augusta for all | 
and West.

"Through tickets sold 
checked to all principal 
East, South and West. _ . ^, 

E. R. DORSEY, General Tfetaj 
J AUKS Axi>fcR«A\. Genl. f

G- ft G. Railroad.

trains going
Ct ill

1. up an 
North as

lotte, Columbia and — ^---- .
and Wilmington, Columbia aad 
Rail rood.

UP.
Leave Columbia st. -------
Leave Alston.
Leave Nearberry.. 
Leai

RUPTURE CURED. 
Marsh’s Radical Cure Truss,

Sprinti wB not Hurt Pad* hnpervwm*.

THE lout and most effective Tram 
known for the cure and relief of 

Hernia or Rupture. This Truss has re
ceived the sanction of the moat eminent 
physician* of this country, who do not 
hesitate to recommend H to those afflicted 
with Hernia a* being superior to all 
ot her®.

It i* the only Truss that will retain the 
bowel* with nnv certainty, and the wearer 
can feel assured that he Is using a remedy 
that will be at all time* safe and effectual 
In if* operation*. Of this we guarantee 
entire satisfaction to all who may come 
under our treatment.

Indies' silk elastic ftlxlontinal belts for 
corpulency, falling of the womb, aud as 
a support to the Imck and altdominal 

lea. Anklet®, knee cap® and stock-

■* • • « a • •

W p; * • »» • •

l^eave Cokeabury---- - - -
Leave Belton....................
Arrive at Greenville-----

DOWN.
Leave Greenville 

“ Belton.
** Ctocesbory......................
" Abbeville........ -...........
“ Newberry................ ...
“ Alston...................%••*

Arrive at Columbia................
Anderson Branch and -War 

S rfetoa.
DOWN. - ^

Leave Walballa f J® • *
Leave PenrvUle «3® a iu Lasf* 
Leave Pendleton 710 s m I**** 
Iitsve Anderson 810 a « 
Arrive at Belton 800 a m taffS 

Connecting with down 
Greenville-.

Accommodation
ville Branch on V'
Fridays. Ola ,
Belton and Aodenpo, 
Thursdays and Saturday*- 

THOfi. DODAMBAD.U^ 
Jabes Norton, General Tuan

ti*»

ings for varicost* veins, ulcer* and weak
hunt®.

Shoulder braces for ladies, gents and 
children, for the cure of stooping of the 
shoulder® and as a cheat expander.

Pile Instrument®, the most soisnor 
article in u**—light, easily adjusted and 
effectual. Instruments for all physical 
deformities, curvature (»f the spine', bow 
leg*, club feet, Ac.

Agent for Clement’s Celebrate Artifi
cial Limbs,

Agent for Qraadair* Patent Rubbcs 
tipped Crutches.

Agent for Dr. Babcock's Silver Uterine 
Supporter.

Agent for Dr. Wadsworth’s Stem Per-

competeat

per mail promptly attended to
S. MAESH,

92 \V. Baltimore St.,
Baltimore, Md

Change of Sch<
South Caeouki R ^-> .8*1

Columbia, S. t-»
Change of schedule, to foi®*f 

and after Sunday, 29th instate* 
Mail and Pattenper

Leave Columbia..........
Arrive at Charleston.
Leave Charleston........
Arrive at Columbia-----
Fight Express, Freight and A*

tion JVwto (5asAajNC““
Leave Columbia...............
Arrive at Columbia.........
Arrive at Charleston....
Leave Charleston.............

Camden Train will rtin 1 
nesday and Friday as follows. (( 
Leave Columbia....
Arrive Camden........
frfAve Camden................. .

8. B. Picxixs, Gca Ticket AF

....... .
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